
Promise Nuwasasira
Software Developer
Promise is a software developer passionate about technology and using it as a tool to solve everyday problems. Her interest has led her
to create an e-commerce site using Javascript that makes it easy for people to buy products online.

promisenuwasasira@gmail.com +256782784005

linkedin.com/in/Promise Nuwasasira github.com/Promise-nuwasa

EDUCATION
AkiraChix
codeHive program -Diploma in Information
Technology.
01/2021 - Present, 

Javascript,HTML/CSS Python

Kotlin UI/UX design

UX Research Internet of Things

Industrial design Technical writing

Kinkinzi High School
Uganda Advanced Certificate of Education
02/2018 - 11/2019, 

PERSONAL PROJECTS
Shopping site

Created a shopping website for fruits using Javascript.

See Live https://fruits-shoping-site.vercel.app/

Digital Watch -
Created a clock to display current time using JavaScript DOM, Html,
and CSS.

see Live https://local-timer.vercel.app/

Weekday’s app (06/2021 - Present)
Created a weekday’s app using javascript that the current day

See live https://weekdays-app.vercel.app/

School management system
Managed to develop a school management system that allows
control of various school activities in Django.

https://arcane-earth-16652.herokuapp.com/

Events Calendar
Created an events calendar that allows the user to add, delete and
see upcoming events using Django framework and Javascript for its
functionality.

https://github.com/Promise-nuwasa/Events-calendar

REFFREES
Linda Kamau
Co-founder and Managing Director at
AkiraChix.
Contact: lkamau@akirachix.com

Purity Maina.
Head of Technology at Redbird.
Contact: puritymaina001@gmail.com

SKILLS

Basic knowledge of using Vanilla Javascript to create
functional web apps.

Ability to create a secure and maintainable application
using the Django framework.

Basic knowledge of using Object oriented programming in
python.

Building mobile applications using android.

Capable of translating ideas into designs that can be
changed into high-quality code.

Ability to apply bootstrap and media queries to create
responsive sites using HTML/CSS.

Ability to connect and light LEDs using Arduino, Tinkercad

Capable of conducting and formarting desk research,
primary research and analyzing data

Ability of writing documenting process like software
manuals

Capable of using RESTful APIs to allow interaction with
web services

ACHIEVEMENTS
Virtual Assistant Short course (04/2021 - 06/2021)
I gained skills like email management, data management, technical
writing, and Sorting data.

Coursera Scholarship (06/2021 - Present)
Helped in boosting my skills in web design, entrepreneurship, app and
game development,

LANGUAGES
English
Native or Bilingual Proficiency

Kishwahili
Elementary Proficiency

INTERESTS

Traveling Playing Volleyball Cooking

Courses
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